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TOWN WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Tozvn of Bristol in the County of
Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in Tozvn Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Bristol on Tuesday, the 14th day of March, next at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing. Business meeting for action on all other articles
will begin at 8 :(X) p.m.
2. To see if the Town will vote to accept the budget as
submitted by the Budget Committee, and raise and appro-
priate the sums set forth therein to be raised by taxation.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to trade in the present Town truck towards the purchase
of a new truck and snow plow.
4. To see if the Town will vote to transfer the sum of
seven hundred dollars ($700) from the Proctor Capital Re-
serve Fund, to be expended under the direction of the Select-
men for grading and improving the Town Beach lot, and
remove buildings from said lot.
5. To see if the Town will vote to enact the following
by-law.
1. Night bathing, parking or any use of the Town
Lot shall be prohibited between the hours of eleven (11) p.m.
and sunrise.
2. Penalty : Every person convicted of a violation
of this by-law shall be punished by a fine of not more than
ten dollars (10) for each offense, the same to enure to the
Town Treasury and be allocated to the appropriation for the
care and maintenance of said Town Lot.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
twenty-three and fifty-two (23.52) one hundred cents on
each one hundred dollars of current assessed valuation of the
Town, which is the sum of seven thousand, two hundred
dollars ($7,200.00). Said sum to be used by the Park Com-
mission to establish, maintain, and conduct a system of Public
Recreation ; to equip, maintain, and operate the Community
Center Building; to prepare, equip and maintain our public
playground and employ such leaders, playground instructors,
and supervisors as said Commission shall deem necessary.
Said Park Commission may, from time to time, consult with
the Community Center Council or its successors, provided,
however, that said Council shall act in an advisory capacity
only. (Appropriation recommended by Budget Committee.)
7. To see if the Town will vote to establish a Planning
Board of five (5) members with duties as set forth in sections
1-15, chapter 36, N.H. Revised Statutes Annotated, 1955,
to make a study of the Town's development and report to the
Town, appropriate recommendations for the promotion and
maintenance of the Town's best development ; said Board to
consist of one Selectman and four other citizens appointed by
the Selectmen, as provided in chapter 36, N.H. Revised Sta-
tutes Annotated, 1955. (Requested)
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
9. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 21st day






SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Tax Year 1960
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BRISTOL, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year Jan.
1, 1961 to Dec. 31, 1961, compared with Estimated and Actual
Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous Year
Jan. 1, 1960 to Dec. 31, 1960.
Estimated
Revenue





Yr. 1960 Yr. 1961
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Reimb. a/c State & Fed. forest lands
Reimb. a/c Flood Control Land
Gasoline Tax
For Fighting Forest Fires
Reimb. a/c Old Age Assistance
Town Road Aid
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Bus. Licenses, Permits, Filing Fees
Fines, Forfeits, Municipal Court
Rent, Town Hall, Other Bldgs
Interest Received, Taxes & Deposits




Income, Municipally owned Utility:
Water Department
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Sale of Town Property
Withdrawal from Proctor Trust Fund
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes—Regular at $2
National Bank Stock Taxes
Yield Taxes
Total Revenues From All Sources
Except Property Taxes




BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BRISTOL, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year Jan.
1, 1961 to Dec. 31, 1961, compared with Estimated and Actual
Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous Yeai-
Jan. 1, 1960 to Dec. 31, 1960.
Appro- Actual Appro.
priations Expendi- Recom'd
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES Previous tures Pre- by Bdgt
Year vious Yr. Comm.
$3,325.00 $4,031.84
1,050.00 1,547.43




Election & Registration Expenses 600.00 601.88
Municipal Court Expenses 600.00 540.97
Exp., Town Hall, Other Town Bldgs. 225.00 224.12
Employees' Ret. & Social Sectu-ity 400.00 896.02
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 6,000.00 5,853.57
Fire Department 13,500.00 13,746.13
General Expense 1,225.00
Planning and Zoning
Dog Officer 50.00 50.00
Damages and Legal Expenses 100.00 97.50
Health: Including Hospitals 1,350.00 1,350.00
Vital Statistics 50.00 39.76
Sewer Maintenance 1,000.00 988.12
Town Dump & Garbage Removal 2,000.00 2,000.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Maintenance—Summer 11,000.00 12,165.12
Town Maintenance—Winter 9,000.00 8,955.52
Street Lighting 4,925.00 4,823.51
Gen. Expenses, Highway Dept. 500.00 446.50
Town Road Aid 422.86 422.86
Libraries: 2,900.00 2,737.70
Public Welfare: Town Poor 500.00 517.90
Old Age Assistance 4,500.00 4,626.70
Patriotic Purposes:




Municipally Owned Water Utility
Cemeteries 75.00 42.10
Advertising & Regional Assocs 806.09 806.09



































BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BRISTOL, Cont.
Parking Lot (Lease)
Interest: On Temporary Loans
On Long Term Notes
On Prin., Trust Funds Used by Town




New Lands and Buildings
New Equipment
Indebtedness:

















STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS & TAXES
ASSESSED & TAX RATE
Appropriations:
Town Officers' Salaries $3,325.00
Town Officers' Expenses 1,050.00
Election and Registration Expenses 600.00
jMunicipal Court Expenses 600.00
Town Hall and Buildings Maintenance 225.00
Police Department 6,000.00
Fire Department * 13,500.00
General Expense 1,225.00
Health Dept., incl. Hospitals, District Nurse *1,400.00
Vital Statistics 50.00
Sewer Maintenance * 1,000.00
Care Town Dump 2,000.00
Town Road Aid *422.86
Town Maintenance *20,000.00
Street Lighting 4,925.00
General Expenses of Highway Department 500.00
Libraries 2,900.00
Old Age Assistance 4,500.00
Public Relief 500.00




Lease, LO.O.F. Parking Lot *225.00
Damages and Legal Exp. (incl. Dog Officer) 150.00
Advertising and Regional Associations *806.09
Social Security 400.00
12
New Construction (Batten Road) * 1,000.00
Sidewalk Construction * 1,000.00
Public Service Co., Lease of Dam *1.00
Payment on Debt (Prin. $4,000) (Int. $443.93) *4,443.93
Interest on Temporary Loans *650.00




Net Amount to be Raised by Taxation
Less : 624 Poll Taxes at $2






Amount to be Raised by Property Taxes $174,895.64
Taxes to be Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $174,895.64
Poll Taxes 1,248.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 470.00
Total Taxes to be Committed $176,613.64




Combined Rate $5.56 per $100 Valuation
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TOWN OF BRISTOL BALANCE
— Assets —
Cash :
In hands of treasurer $47,177.15
Bristol \\'ater Works 33.779.74
Capital Reserve Funds:
Proctor Fund, improvement of Town Lot 7,427.89




Motor Road Toll 22.33
Other bills due Town
:
Accounts due, Bristol Water Works 1,849.82
Clyde Mosher, asphalt 10.57
Bristol Water Works, materials & supplies 2,912.86
Unredeemed taxes: (from tax sales on account of)
Levy of 1960 363.82
Uncollected Taxes: Levy of 1960 19,231.15
State Head Taxes—Levy of 1960 890.00
Total Assets $113,745.33
Excess of liabilities over assets (Net Debt) 79,071.37
Grand Total $192,816.70
Net Debt—Dec. 31, 1959 $97,570.79
Net Debt—Dec. 31, 1960 79,071.37
Decrease of Debt $18,499.42
Purpose for zvhicJi debt zvas created:
Bristol Water Works
(2) Seagrave Fire Trucks
17
SHEET DEC. 31, 1960
— Liabilities —
Accounts Owed by the Tozcn:
Accounts owed by Bristol Water Works S53.40
L. M. Pike & Son, asphalt 182.91
Unexpended Bal. Special Appropriations:
Public Service Co., lease of dam 1.00
Bal. 1960 appro, sidewalks 398.00
Snow plow contract 3,200.00
Due to State : State Head Taxes—1960
Uncollected $890.00
Collected—not remit, to State Treas. 210.50
1,100.50
Yield Tax—Bond & Debt Retirement
Uncollected $98.90
Collected—not remit, to State Treas. 54.68
153.58
Due Bristol Water Works 38,542.42
Due to School Districts : Bal of Approp. 47,000.00
Capital Reserve Funds:
Proctor Fund, improvment of Town Lot 7,427.89
Long Term A^otes Outstanding:
First Nat'l Bank, Bristol, Seagrave Note No. 1 4,557.00
First Nat'l Bank, Bristol, Seagrave Note No. 2 6,000.00
Bonds Outstanding:
Bristol Water Works, Bond No. 1 45,000.00
Bristol Water Works, Bond No. 2 39,000.00






STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
Town of Bristol - Dec. 31, 1960
Showing Annual Maturities of Outstanding Bonds
and Long Term Notes
Seagrave Water Works School District
Notes Bonds Bonds
1959 1955 1949 1951 1950 1951
3K% 2K% 2%% 2% 2% 21/4%















SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Dcscripiioii Value
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings
20
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
1068 Auto Permits $11,061.64





Summary of Warrant — Levy of 1960
— Debits —
Taxes committed to Collector:
Property
22
Siiniuiary of Warrant — Levy of 1959
— Debits —
Uncollected taxes as of Jan. 1, 1960:
Property
23
Suiniuary of JVarrant — Levy of 1958
— Debits —





State Head Taxes $3,140.00
Penalties 10.50
Total to Treasurer $3,150.50
Abatements during 1960 55.00
Uncollected as per list 890.00
Total Credits $4,095.50
SitJuniary of ]Varrant
State Head Tax — Levy of 1959
— Debits —
Uncollected as of Jan. 1, 1960 $950.00





State Head Taxes $865.00
Penalties 86.50
Total to Treasurer $951.50







Balance on hand January 1, 1960 $39,345.44
Front Collector of Taxes:
1958 Taxes and interest $292.50
1959 Taxes and interest 18,144.08
1960 Taxes and interest 158,470.28
1959 Head Taxes and penalties 951.50
1960 Head Taxes and penalties 3,150.50
181,008.86








From Local Taxes: (coll. & remit, to treas.)
Property Taxes, cur. yr., 1960 $156,732.22
Poll Taxes, cur. yr., 1960 940.00
National Bank Stock Taxes, 1960 470.00
Yield Taxes, 1960 328.06
State Head Taxes at $5, 1960 3,150.50
Total Current Year's Taxes
collected and remitted $161,620.78
Prop, taxes & yield taxes, prev. yrs. 17,622.85
Poll Taxes, previous years 270.00
State Head Taxes at $5, prev. years 865.00
Interest received on Taxes 543.73
Penalties on State Head Taxes 86.50
From State:
T.R.A., reimbursement & advance $2,842.29
Interest and dividends tax 3,506.57
Railroad Tax 63.01 •
Savings Bank Tax 210.50
Reimb. a/c State & Fed. forest lands 3.73
Reimb. a/c Flood Control land 188.41
Fighting forest fires, training mtg. 11.37
Reimb. a/c Motor Vehicle Road toll 50.03
Reimb. a/c Old Age Assistance 129.71
7,005.62
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses $375.50
Bus. licenses, permits & filing fees 125.00
Fines & forfeits, municipal court 1,443.47
Rent of town property 71.00
Income from trust funds 216.53
Income from Fire Department 237.00
2,468.50
28







Town officers' salaries $4,031.84
Town officers' expenses 1,547.43
Election and registration exp. 601.88
Municipal court expenses 540.97
Exp., town hall, other town bldgs. 224.12
Protection of Persons and Property:
30
Libraries: 2,737.70
Public Welfare: Old age assistance $4,626.70
Town poor . 517.90
5,144.60
Patriotic Purposes: Memorial Day 175.00
Recreation: Town lot $166.67
Parks and playgrounds 4,793.10
4,959.77
Public Service Enterprises: Cemeteries 42,10
Unclassified: Damages & legal exp. $97.50
Adv. and Regional Assocs. 806.09
Taxes bought by town 363.82
Discounts, Abatements & Refunds 104.64
Employees' Ret. & Soc. Security 896.02
2,268.07
Interest: Paid on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes $622.71
Paid on long term notes 443.93
Paid on prin. of trust funds used 222.53
Total Interest Payments 1,289.17
Outlay for New Construction, Equip.
and Permanent Improvements:
Highways & Bridges - town constr. $968.05
Sidewalk construction 419.21
Total Outlay Payments 1,387.26
Indebtedness: Payments on temporary
loans in anticipation of taxes $42,000.00
Payments on long term notes 4,000.00
Total Indebtedness Payments 46,000.00
31
Payments to Other Gov. Divisions:





DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Detail 1—Taxes:
Clyde E. Smith, Collector
Property taxes and interest, 1960 $156,732.22
Poll taxes, 1960 940.00
National Bank Stock taxes, 1960 470.00
Yield taxes, 1960 328.06
State Head taxes and penalties, 1960 3,150.50
Property taxes, previous years 16,612.87
Poll taxes, previous years 270.00
Yield taxes, previous years 1,009.98
Head taxes, previous years 865.00
Head tax penalties, previous years 86.50






Town Road Aid 23.19
F.F. training meeting 11.37
Advance, T.R.A. 2,819.10
Loss taxes flood control 188.41
Loss taxes State Forest land 3.73
Old age assistance 129.71
Motor Toll refund 50.03
Savings Bank tax 210.50
Interest and Dividends tax 3,506.57
$7,005.62







John W. Dole, S.S.
35
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Detail 1—Salaries:
Bowdoin Plumer, Auditor $48.50
Fred J. Morgan, Auditor 48.50
Nell G. Lamson, Overseer of Public Welfare 60.62
W. John Schofield, Selectman 575.95
G. G. Cummings, Selectman 545.62
Donald C. Lamson, Selectman 545.62
L. Kenneth Tilton, Treasurer 150.00
Luther K. Mitchell, Town Clerk 90.93
Luther K. Mitchell, Auto permit fees 517.95
Luther K. Mitchell, Dog license fees 29.90
Clyde E. Smith, Collector
:
Collecting head taxes 116.55
Collecting town taxes 1,184.03
Treasurer, State of New Hampshire, S.S. 117.67
$4,031.84
Detail 2—Tozvn Officers' Expenses:
Merton L. Calley, waste $ .50
Brown and Saltmarsh, supplies 16.80
Assoc. N. H. Assessors, dues 3.00
Branham Pub. Co., auto book 7.35
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 67.81
Enterprise Press, budget notices 22.20
Rodney T. AUard, budget expense 3.35
John C. Ray, collector's bond 100.00
Harland L. Goodhue, envelopes and stamps 70.00
Luther K. Mitchell, supplies 33.90
Frank L. Gilman Agency, officers' bonds 65.90
Anna D. Proctor, transfer names .80
Charles A. Wood, real estate transfers 35.20
Charles A. Wood, recording deed 2.05
36
N. H. Town Clerks Assoc, dues 3.00
Ida H. Rowell, Coll. assoc. dues 3.00
Enterprise Press, notices 24.50
Robert Roseau, record book 6.38
J. Roger Turnbull, computing taxes 50.00
Fred L. Tower, N. H. Register 20.60
George Totas, office rent 300.00
Ada B. Marston, copying blotter 24.25
First Nat'l Bank, service charge 29.99
New England Tel. & Tel., telephone 133.90
Public Service Co., current 22.20
Treasurer, State of N. H., S.S. .75
Enterprise Press, town reports 500.00
$1,547.43
Detail 3—Election and Registration:
John W. Dole, ballot clerk $14.55
Edward B. Bennett, ballot clerk 9.70
Bowdoin Plumer, ballot clerk 4.85
Ruth F. Tucker, ballot clerk 14.55
Edith Perkins, ballot clerk 14.55
Edward J. Bennett, moderator 43.65
Luther K. Mitchell, ballots 4.57
H. P. Lawless, postage .36
Grace Louise Restaurant, meals, election officers' 28.20
Bristol Diner, meals, election officers' 35.00
H. P. Lawless, supervisor 92.15
George T. Ray, Jr., supervisor 92.15
Morris S. Gray, supervisor 92.15
Enterprise Press, notices and checklists 143.75
Treas., State of New Hampshire, S.S. 11.70
$601.88
Z7
Detail 4—Mitnicipal Court Expenses:
Fred A. Dushame, Special Justice $38.80
John W. Dole, Judge 485.00
Treas., State of New Hampshire, S.S. 17.17
$540.97
Detail 5—Town Hall:
Cavis Bros. Co., supplies $ .98
Merton L. Calley, waste 4.50
Arthur Woods, labor 6.79
Alfred Jenness, wood 20.00
S. Earl Quint, janitor 23.81
Walter M. Plummer, janitor 23.00
Bristol Water Works, water rent 26.50
Arthur Corneau, coal 28.21
Public Service Co., current 39.43
C. Russell Adams, care, town clock 48.50
Treas., State of New Hampshire, S.S. 2.40
$224.12
Detail 6—Social Security:
Treas., State of New Hampshire, S.S. $886.36
Treas., State of New Hampshire, O.A.S.I. fund 9.66
$896.02
Detail 7—Police Department:
Sanel Auto Parts, light and sign $31.68
N. H. Distrib. Agency, supplies 3.40
Treas., State of New Hampshire, paint and posts 40.79
Wilfred O. Menard, keys and labor 15.20
Enterprise Press, notices 18.00
Walter M. Guay, M.D., blood test 10.00
Bristol Drug, supplies 2.78
Cavis Bros. Co., supplies 2.23
38
Sanel Auto Parts, police light 65.00
John H. Westfall, destroying dog • 2.50
Federal Lab. Inc., supplies ; 18.88
Bun Swett, fuel oil 7.66
Gamewell Co., supplies ; 17.25
S. Earl Quint, supplies 11.38
Eastern Fire Equip. Co., supplies j 15.40
Lloyd Covin, special police
\
26.00
George Preble, special police ! 121.00
Edgar M. Calley, special police j 219.00
S. Earl Quint, police and expense 4,886.92
Internal Revenue Service, withholding tax 338.50
$5,853.57
Detail 8—Fire Department:
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone $387.50
Public Service Co. of N. H., current \ 371.92
Harland Lamos, shoveling hydrants ; 495.79
Bristol Water Works, water rent 26.50
Bristol Water Works, hydrant rental 6,500.00
Merton Calley, waste 5.50
Schofield Chev. Inc., gas and oil 4.88
Public Service of N. H., labor and light bulbs 24.63
N. H. Morrison & Sons, asphalt paving 150.00
Arthur Corneau, fuel oil 308.37
Eureka Fire Hose Co., hose 470.40
American Fire Equipment Co., air paks 457.53
Gamewell Co., supplies 78.51
Bristol Cash Market, supplies 2.33
Bristol Drug, supplies 19.64
Esso Service, gas and oil 8.34
Boston Recharge Service, supplies 155.75
Sanel Auto Parts, tools 96.56
Harry Moulton, repair chains 3.00
Gorham Fire Equipment Co., supplies 7.32
39
C. A. Dorval, supplies 13.93
Cavis Bros. Co., supplies 15.23
H. J. Follansbee Co., supplies 1.75
Seagrave Corp., labor and parts 145.32
Keelers Machine Shop, labor 160.50
Frank N. Gilman Agency, insurance 182.20
John C. Ray, insurance 477.35
Henry Mallek, powder 10.20
'N. H, Fireman's Assoc, dues 28.00
Verrold Currier, labor and supplies 38.51
Boston Coupling Co., couplings • 6.18
Firemans Retirement Board, retirement 168.00
George W. Tucker, labor and supplies 56.22
Bristol I.G.A., paint and tools 14.69
George Preble, expense fire convention 24.00
Herbert W. Tenney, expense fire convention 24.00
American LaFrance, boots, hose, straps 120.92
Dicks Body Shop, welding 6.50
Prescott Lumber Co., lumber 5.56
Laconia Fire Dept., air tank recharge 2.00
Cairns & Brother Co., supplies 7.08
Bartlett Auto Co., labor, gas, oil 216.00
Payroll Fire Dept.:
Richard G. Ackerman, fireman 114.46
Rodney T. AUard, fireman 95.06
Kenneth P. Brown, fireman 65.96
Lyle H. Calley, fireman 86.33
Daniel H. Clark, fireman 59.17
Fred O. Corneau Jr., fireman 63.05
Melvin Corneau, fireman 60.14
Arthur Corneau, fireman 54.32
Richard L. Corneau, fireman 60.14
Verrold A. Currier, fireman 62.08
Harold S. Davis, fireman 61.11
Karl E. Deaborn Sr., fireman 69.84
Murray S. Dolloff, fireman 52.38
Fred V. Emmons, fireman 56.26
40
George F. Jaquis Jr., fireman 70.81
Douglas Morgan, fireman 69.84
Clanton E. Martin, fireman 58.20
Fred J. Morgan, fireman 66.93
Harry H. Moulton, fireman 74.69
Alfred M. Payne, fireman 359.87
Alfred M. Payne, care forest fire truck 48.50
Walter M. Plummer, fireman 65.96
George E. Preble, fireman 60.14
John C. Ramsey, fireman 97.00
Clarence A. Remick, fireman 98.94
Herbert W. Tenney, fireman 93.12
Charles G. Powden Sr., testing fire alarm 24.25
William B. Tucker, commissioner 74.69
Arlon E. Bartlett, commissioner 65.96
Verne B. Mosher, commissioner 69.84
Treas., State of New Hampshire, S.S. 88.48
$13,746.13
Detail 9—Porest Fires:
Charles G. Powden Sr., exp. forest fire training
meeting $22.90
Bartlett Auto Co., tube and labor 7.04
$29.94
Detail 10—Damages and Legal Expenses:
S. Earl Quint, dog of=ficer $50.00
Upton, Saunders & Upton, legal services 97.50
$147.50
Detail 11—Bounties:
G. G. Cummings, hedgehogs $13.00




Treas., State of New Hampshire, S.S. 225.12
Internal Revenue Service, withholding tax 709.67
$15,027.54
(A) Snow Plow Contract:
N. H. Morrison & Sons $4,200.00
(B) Cutting Brush:
Batchelder Tree Service, cutting brush . $139.10
W. John Schofield, truck 32.00
Harold Goulette, labor 13.58
Raymond Gilpatric, labor 10.48




Public Service Co., lights $4,823.51
(D) General Expenses of Highway Department:
Dick's Body Shop, welding $15.00
Treas., State of N.H., signs 4.40
Merton L. Calley, waste 23.00
John C. Ray, liability insurance 58.85
PubHc Service Co., current 22.20
Frank N. Gilman Agency, liabihty ins. 275.23
Harold Goulette, sanding T.R.A. 47.82
$446.50
(E) Oiling Town Roads
:
Chester Walker, sand $9.50
Fred Corneau Sr., labor 7.86
John Schofield, tractor 12.00
Frank Gagnon, labor 40.95
Harold Goulette, labor 125.66
Laramie Gilpatric, tractor, labor 137.00




Adrien Marshall, M.D., prof, services Edith
McKenna 10.00
Twin Gates Manor, board Edith McKenna 240.00
$517.90
Detail 17—Patriotic Purposes:
George Minot Cavis Post No. 26
:
$175.00
Detail 18—Parks and Playgrounds:
(A) Town Lot:
Merton L. Galley, waste
45
Detail 19—Regions:
Lakes Region Assoc. $306.09
Newfound Region C.C. 500.00
$806.09
Detail 20—Cemeteries:
Richard G. Ackerman, welding gate $6.50
Harold Goulette, mowing 35.60
$42.10
Detail 21—Taxes Bought hy Town:
Clyde E. Smith, Coll., tax, Mayfair Lodge $363.82
Detail 22—Refunds:
Allard M. Graves, overpayment tax $104.64
Detail 23—Parking Lot:
Cardigan Lodge No. 38, I.O.O.F., use lot $225.00
Detail 24—Interest Temporary Loans:
First National Bank, Bristol, interest $622.71
Detail 25—Interest Long Term Loans:
First National Bank, Bristol $443.93
Detail 26—Temporary Loans:
First National Bank, Bristol $42,000.00
Detail 27—Long Term Loans:
First National Bank, Bristol $4,000.00
Detail 28—Interest on Trust Funds:
Treas., Baptist Church, int. $2.00
Treas., Congregational Church, int. 2.00
Treas., Methodist Church, int. 2.00
Treas., Minot-Sleeper Library,
Minot-Sleeper Fund interest 85.75




Harold Goulette, labor $28.16
Raymond Gilpatric, labor 20.56
Frank Gagnon, labor 22,26
W. John Schofield, tractor ' 16.00
N.H. Bit. Prod. Co., asphalt 444.57
Estate of Clyde H. Gray, gravel 46.50
Forest B. Adams, trucks 360.00
R. P. Williams & Sons, survey 30.00
$968.05
Detail 29—Sidewalk Construction:
Frank Kennison, labor $7.86
Fred Corneau Sr., labor 12.45
Gareth Gilpatric, truck 30.00
N. H. Morrison, roller 31.73
John Day, labor 35.23
Raymond Gilpatric, labor 43.51
Harold Goulette, labor 58.09
L. M. Pike & Son, asphalt 200.34
$419.21
Detail 30—Payments to State:
1959 Head tax $865.00
1959 Head tax penalties 86.50
1960 Head tax and penalties 2,643.50
1959 Timber bond tax 169.19
1960 Appropriation T.R.A. 422.86




Treas., Grafton County, county tax $10,124.15
Detail 32—School District:
Rodney T. Allard, Treasurer
Balance 1959 appropriation $38,153.20
Deficiency appropriation 940.00








International Salt Co. $624.00
H. J. Follansbee Co. 30.64
Cavis Bros. Co. 16.91


















REPORT OF THE BRISTOL WATER WORKS
Jan. 1, 1960 — Dec. 31,
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Express 28.42
Stationery and printing 8.70
Printing report 35.00









Chem O Feeder 316.00
Mixer 125.00
Comparator 3 1 .00











R. C. Mitchell, Supt. 1,375.00
M. B. Wells, clerk 280.00
A. B. Marston, clerk 593.75
F. W. Storm, commissioner 150.00
John C. Bennett Jr., commissioner 100.00
Harold G. Reed, commissioner 100.00




BALANCE SHEET — DECEMBER 31, 1960
— Assets —
Cash on hand $191.57
Cash in First National Bank, Bristol 4,022.84
Cash in Bristol Savings Bank 25,565.33
Cash in New Hampshire Savings Bank 2,000.00
Cash in Amoskeag Savings Bank
57
The following is an estimate of expenditures for the
calendar year 1961.
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Of notable interest in the operation of the utihty, was
the installation of equipment for the purpose of treating the
water at the source of supply to improve the pH.
This chemistry term is used to express the balance be-
tween acidity and alkalinity with a scale reading from to 14,
with 7 indicating neutrality.
Previous analysis by the State Board of Health indica-
ted the pH in our water supply as ranging from 6.1 to 6.4,
With the present treatment density of about 8 parts per mil-
lion, the most recent analysis made by the State Board of
Health ishows the pH at 7.3, giving us a vastly improve^
supply of water from a standpoint of turbidity in our mains
and corrosion in our services.
This coming year we will be involved in relocating a
portion of our 8" main between the source of supply and the
general area served. It appears that considerable change in
grade will result with the new highway construction, and the
participation by the State Highway Department in the cost








1/ 1/60 Balance from last year $56.46
3/17/60 Trustee of Trust Funds 200.00
6/16/60 Trustee of Trust Funds 500.00
6/16/60 Bristol Lions Club 135.00
6/16/60 Bristol Firemen 50.00
11/10/60 Trustee of Trust Funds 125.00
12/12/60 Bristol Firemen 75.00
$1,141.46
— Disbursements —
Bristol Water Works, Preble house $13.02
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1.85
Schofield Chev. Olds. Inc., gas 2.87
Dicks Body & Welding Shop, thawing standpipe 20.00
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1.85
Greenwood Plumbing Co., repairs, Preble house 39.05
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1.85
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1.85
Bristol Water Works, Preble house 10.97
Thomas Cillery, labor 7.00
Thomas Cillery, labor 14.00
Thomas Cillery, labor 18.00
20 Personal Checks 2.00
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1.85
Dicks Body & Welding Shop, mower, tractor
roller and riding sulky 538.50
Bristol Plumbing & Heating, fountain 23.65
Cardigan Sport Store Inc., tennis net 21.80
Ronald M. Bucklin, labor 32.00
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1.85
Ronald Bucklin. labor 17.00
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Greenwood Plumbing Co., repairs, Preble house
and seesaw at the park 20.43
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1.85
Bristol Water Works, Preble house 10.53
Bristol Water Works, park fountain 9.50
Cardigan Sport Store, gas can 2.98
Arthur Corneau, cutting hay 10.00
Ronald Bucklin, labor 23.00
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1.85
Greenwood Plumbing Co., repairs Preble house 3.59
Merton L. Calley, rubbish at park 4.50
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1.85
Schofield Chev. and Olds. Inc., gas and oil, mower 11.95
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1.85
Personal Checks 2.00
Bristol Water Works, Preble house 9.94
Bristol Water Works, park 6.50
Ronald Bucklin, labor 17.00
Frank N. Gilman Agency, Ins., Preble house 88.00
Richard A. Tapply, Supt. services 25.00
Public Service Co. of N.H. 1.85
Bartlett Auto Co., gas 7(i
Dick Tapply, labor 1.25
Morris S. Gray, Treasurer 10.00
$1,038.99






Report of Board of Trustees
The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.
As of March 15th the Hbrary will be closed from 5 to 6
o'clock. The hours to be 1 to 5 and 6 to 9 p.m.
The librarian reports a circulation of 15,504 books and







The Bristol Memorial High School Branch Library re-
ports a circulation as follows
:
Bookmobile - 232 titles, average circulation 928
From Minot Sleeper Library - 48 titles
Traveling High School Science Library - 25 titles, av. 75
State Library - Z7 titles ordered directly to fill special
requests.
358 new volumes added in 1960 as follows
:
New books purchased 268
Gift Memorial Books 4
Gift volumes 86
Fines collected $67.50
The income from the Minnie Jackman Fund supplies the
Reading Room with liZ magazines and the Bristol Enterprise.
A new door book-slot has been installed in the outer door
for the convenience of patrons.
Tentative plans are being made for a Saturday morning
Story Telling hour.
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The library will increase the availability of excellent ref-
erence books through a grant from the Shieling Trust, han-
dled through the State Library. The area group includes
Bristol, Franklin, Tilton, Belmont and Canterbury. These
libraries will unanimously select books each month to be ro-
tated through the participating libraries, and eventually our
library will receive its pro-rated share of the $1,000 grant.
The book committee will share in cooperative buying
through the N. H. State Library and be entitled to an addi-
tional discount.
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN O. LOVEJOY, Chairman
NELL G. LAMSON, Secretary






RUTH B. WELLS Trustees
Treasurer's Report
Minot Sleeper Library — Calendar Year 1960
Funds in the First National Bank of Bristol
Book Fund:
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1960 $90.84
Received from Town of Bristol 500.00
Received from Minot Sleeper Fund 225.00
$815.84
Less expenditures for books 663.89
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1960 $151.95
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Jackman Fund :
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1960 $13.45
Received from Town of Bristol 130.78
Received from Librarian, fines 59.00
Received from Austin Roby Fund 100,00
$303.23
Less reading room expenses 283.35
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1960 19.88
General Fund:
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1960 $627.87
Received Francis Minot Fund 125.13
Received Austin H. Roby Fund 41.71
Received Chase Fund 252.50
$1,046.91
Less general expenses 145.34
Balance on hand 901.57
Total balance on hand Dec. 31, 1960 $1,073.40
Combined balance Dec. 31, 1960
Balance in First Nat'l Bank $217.62





U.S. Treasury Bonds, 5s, 1964 $3,000.00
Chase Fund
U.S. Treasury Bonds. 4s, 1969 5,940.00
U.S. Savino-s Bond 1,000.00
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Austin H. Roby Fund
U.S. Treasury Bonds, 4s, 1969 2,500.00
U.S. Treasury Bonds, 5s, 1964 1,000.00
Total Invested in Bonds $13,440.00
In Bristol Savings Bank
Charles P. Dickinson Fund
Principal of Fund $500.00
Accumulated interest of prior years 33.26
Interest credited 1960 18.12
$551.38
Sarah J. Tenncy Fund
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Maude Gordon Roby Fund
Principal of Fund $500.43
Accumulated interest of prior years 280.52
Interest credited 1960 26.54
Chase Fund
Principal of Fund $66.36
Accumulated interest of prior years 1,203.16
Interest credited 1960 42.02
Agnes Lindsey Fund
Principal of Fund $600.00
Accumulated interest of prior years 269.17
Interest credited 1960 20.32
$889.49
Previously withdrawn for Book Fund 271.81
Martha R. Conner Fund
Principal of Fund $1,000.00
Accumulated interest of prior years 310.60
Interest credited 1960 44.57
Abbie and Isabel Proctor Fund
Principal of Fund $500.00
Accumulated interest of prior years 127.39
Interest credited 1960 21.32
Surplus Income of Jackman Fund
Unexpended income $424.17







Total Savings Bank Deposits $15,484.33
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Total principal of Trust Funds $20,203.32
Total accumulated income of Trust Funds 8,721.01
Total Invested funds Dec. 31, 1960 $28,924.33
Respectfully submitted,
FRED W. STORM, Treasurer
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have this day examined the ac-
counts of Fred W. Storm, Treasurer of the Minot Sleeper
Library, for the year ending December 31, 1960, and find the
same correct with a cash balance of $217.62 on deposit in the
First National Bank of Bristol, N.H., and an undeposited
check from the Town of Bristol for $855.78. Bonds, and
savings accounts in the Bristol Savings Bank, are as follows
:
U.S. Treasury Bonds, 5s, 1964
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REPORT OF TOWN AUDITORS
We have examined the books of the Selectmen, Clerk,
Treasurer, Tax Collector, Trustees of Trust Funds, Road
Agents, Kelley Park Commissioners and Treasurer, and
Water Works of the Town of Bristol and find them correct






The following is a report of the activities of the N.H.
Department of Health, Bureau of Public Health Nursing, for
the year January, 1960 to January, 1961.
Jan. 26, 1960 a Salk vaccine clinic was held at the high
school auditorium. This clinic was attended by 699 children
and adults from Bristol and surrounding communities.
This was the fourth or "booster" shot for the children
and the third for adults. Due to the fine cooperation of the
I.P.C. the employees were allowed time to come to the clinic
for their shots of Salk vaccine. The nurse was assisted by
the Bristol Woman's Club and the school nurse. Doctor
Greenan administered the vaccine.
Bristol is to be congratulated on the formation of the
Newfound Area Nursing Assoc, and the employment of a
nurse to take over the program. The Department of Health
assisted the committee when possible and was represented at
several meetings of the local organizations, stressing advan-
tages of the program.
"The work of the tuberculosis program is now covered by
the health nurse. Local physicians and nurses are notified
when chest clinics are held at Plymouth and referrals are
welcome. Reports of findings are sent to the physician and
patients attending.
I would like to express my thanks to Doctor Greenan,
the school nurse and other school officials, members of the
Woman's Club, the local press and others assisting in promot-
ing the program for good health in Bristol.
Respectfully submitted,
(Mrs.) LOIS B. REED, R.N.,
N.H. Dept. of Health
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REPORT OF MUNICIPAL COURT
The number of complaints entered in the Municipal
Court of Bristol in 1960 was 246, as compared with 269 in
1959. 211 of the complaints, or 85.35%, were for motor ve-
hicle violations, 9 were fish and game cases, and one was a
boating violation. One felony charge was bound over to the
Superior Court. Also, 2 civil actions and 24 small claims
were disposed of.
While there were a few more speeding violations in 1960
than in 1959, and the dangerous action of crossing solid traf-
fic lines increased from 30 in 1959 to 46 in 1960, it is an
encouraging trend to have convictions for driving while in-
toxicated drop from 10 in 1959 to 3 in 1960.
An analysis of 1960 cases shows that 114 complaints, or
46.34% of the total, were filed against New Hampshire resi-
dents, while charges against Massachusetts residents made up
most of the balance.
The indications are that this region continues to have
efficient police protection.
A summary of court receipts and expenses for 1960
shows
:
Fines and forfeits collected $3,360.00
Less State's share 1,854.00
Town's share $1,506.00
Town's share of small claim and other fees 7.75
$1,513.75
Less Court expenses 70.28





PREVENTION IS YOUR BUSINESS
Carelessness, hunuin carelessness, causes 9 out of 10
forest fires. Each year 200,000 fires burn over 30 million
acres in the United States. This represents 5 percent of our
nation's woodlands being wasted each year. Every fire takes
its toll. Floods follow ; stream flow is affected ; timber, build-
ings, grazing and wildlife are destroyed - all because many
are careless with fire in and near woodland. This can be re-
medied. Yon can put an end to this shameful waste ! Preven-
tion is your business
!
You, whether you be a farmer, homemaker, business or
professional man or woman, municipal, state or federal offi-
cial, clerk or woodsman can play an important part in the
continuing and vital prevention program.
First - by setting a good example yourself-ht\ng sensible
and complying with the necessary laws and regulations go-
verning the use of fire in and near woodlands.
Second - by using your individual influence in your com-
munity and valued council with others in insisting and
encouraging them to do likewise.
1. Before burning, secure a permit from your local
forest fire warden - the law requires it.
2. Be sure to properly supervise your burning - don't
leave it,
3. Make certain your fire, camp or debris, is dead out
before leaving it.
4. Don't throw down lighted matches, cigars and ciga-
rettes or from moving vehicles - make sure they are out - use
your ash tray.
Number of local fires, 0; number of acres burned, 0;
number of permits issued, 49.
GERALD S. GROSS CHARLES G. POWDEN
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NEWFOUND AREA NURSING ASSOCIATION
SERVICE REPORT DEC. 31, 1960
2(X) visits have been made since the nurse's first day with the
Newfound Area Nursing Association on August 15, 1960.
From August 15th thru 31st 9 visits were made
For the month of September 22 visits were made
For the month of October 53 visits were made
For the month of November 55 visits were made
For the month of December 61 visits were made
These z'isits U'ere for : Adult Health 5 visits









Referrals: 11 by Doctors 4 full-2 part fee, 2 no fee, 3(1 full
2 part?)
15 by State Health Dept. no fee
2 by Friends 1 fee, 1 no fee
4 by New Hampton School nurse no fee
Newfound Area Nursing Association Financial Report
August 15 to December 31, 19G0
Receipts
:
Spaulding Fund $ 3,500.00
Lindsey Fund 1.000.00
Town of Bristol 800.00
Town of New Hampton 400.00
Town of Bridgewater 200.00
Receipts from Festival 462.60
Receipts from local clubs 195.00
Received from nurses service 165.00




Material, equipment and labor to build and
equip office
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT





























SCHOOL CALENDAR 1961 - 62
Open Sept. 6 Close Dec. 22
Open Jan. 2 Close Feb. 16
Open Feb. 26 Close April 20
Open April 30 Close June 15
Days out: Teachers' Convention Oct. 20; Nov. 22,
23; May 30.
School will be in session Yi day on the following
days : Wednesday before Thanksgiving, Good Friday
and last day of school in June.
Total number of days required by State Board is
180 with pupils in attendance.
Pupils must enter the first grade if six by Sept. 30
and may enter if six by Jan. 1.
Vaccination is required by state law unless child has
written excuse from doctor.
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SCHOOL WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Bristol qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said District on the 9th day of March, 1961, at eight
o'clock in the afternoon, polls for balloting to be open
from 8 o'clock to 9 o'clock or thereafter, to act upon the
following subjects
:
1. To choose by non-partisan ballot all officers
whose election by ballot is required by law.
2. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
3. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors and
Committees in relation to any subject embraced in this
warrant.
4. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject in this warrant.
5. To see what sum of money the district will
raise and appropriate for the support of schools, for the
salaries of district officials and agents, and for the pay-
ment of statutory obligations of the district and to autho-
rize the application against said appropriation of such
sums as are estimated to be received from the state foun-
dation aid fund together with other income; the school
board to certify to the selectmen the balance between
the estimated revenue and the appropriation, which bal-
ance is to be raised by taxes bv the town.
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6. To see if the school district will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of four thousand five hundred ninety
four dollars (4,590.00) to increase the teachers' and
principals' salaries and to provide for increased retire-
ment as required by law. (Submitted without recommen-
dation of the budget committee.)
7. To see if the school district will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of two hundred six dollars
($206.00) to increase the janitors' salaries and to pay the
the required social security taxes. (Submitted without
the recommendation of the budget committee.)
8. To see if the school district will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of one thousand one hundred
sixty-seven dollars ($1,167.00) for the purpose of pur-
chasing arjd installing two more sections of bleachers.
(Submitted without the recommendation of the budget
committee.)
9. To see if the school district will vote to appro-
priate a sum not to exceed nine thousand dollars ($9,000.-
00) to convert the brick elementary building to oil, to
make the necessary engineering changes to install the
Johnson Service Co. system of individual zone control,
or its equivalent, to tie in the white building to the main
oil tank,, and to make other necessary and desirable
changes relating to this project, two thousand dollars
to be raised by taxes the ensuing year and the balance
of seven thousand dollars to be raised by borrowing on
the credit of the District through the issuance of notes
or bonds of the district in accordance whh the provisions
of the Municipal Finance Act and amendments thereto
and any other statutes thereto enabling, and to authorize
the school board to determine the time and place of pay-
ment and rate of interest on such notes or bonds and to
do whatever may be necessary to the issuance thereof.
(Submitted without the recommendation of the budget
committee.)
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10. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.




















Salaries of dist. officers $130.00
Supt. salary, local share 1470.22
Tax-state-wide supervision 530.00




Elem. teach., prin. sal.
Books & aids, high sch.





Operation of School Plant:
Sal., custodian, high
Sal., custodian, elem.
Fuel or heat, high
Fuel or heat, elem.
Water, light, supplies and
expenses, high
Water, light, supplies and
expenses, elem









Spec, activit's, funds, high
Spec, activit's, funds, elem
tSch. lunch, milk, high
|Sch. lunch, milk, elera.
Fixed Charges:
Ret., See. Sec, high
Ret., See. Sec, elem.
Insurance, treas. bonds and
expenses, high 1523.56
Blue Cross (repaid by
Union No. 4) 220.80
1961 - 1962
Actual Actual Budget
Expendi- Adopted Expend!- Sch. Bd's Commit-
tures Budget tures Budget tee Bdgt
1959-60 1960-61 July 1 to 1961-62 1961-62
12/31/60
$115.00 $48.50 $115.00 $115.00
1654.42 1654.42 1810.56 1810.56



































Tot. Debt & Interest $13680.00 13440.00 12915.00 13200.00 13200.00
Budget Deficiency 940.00
Total Expenditures or
School Approp. $149621.25 155874.98 69451.01 172135.42 161543.42
t Federal and District Funds
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FINANCIAL REPORT
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1960
Treasurer's Report
Summary :
Cash on hand July 1, 1959 $ 64.59
Received from Selectmen:
Current appropriation $ 100,282.29
Deficit appropriation 940.00
Received from State Treasurer:
State Funds 5,782.76
Received from Tuitions 41,632.18
Received from all other Sources 940.66
Total Receipts $149,577.89
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year 149,642.58
Less School Board Orders Paid 149,621.25
Balance on Hand June 30, 1960 $ 21.33
RODNEY T. ALLARD, Treasurer
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Bristol of which
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1960 and find them correct in all respects.
BOWDOIN PLUMER, Auditor.
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TEACHERS' SALARIES 1960 - 61
High School
Albert D. Genetti, Principal, Mathematics $ 6,500.00
Mrs. Ruth B. Wells, Vice Principal,
English, Dramatics 4,725.00
Lee D. McCoy, Jr., Mathematics 4,600.00
Mrs. Mary W. Ruell, Commercial,
Cheerleading Coach 4,520.00
Gerard Bilodeau, Science 4,200.00
Mrs. Ruth H. Noseworthy, English,
French, Advisor School Publications 4,200.00
Charles A. Labelle, Jr., Social Studies,
English, Coach Basketball 4,100.00
Mrs. Sadie Jacques, Home Economics 4,050.00
Andrew L. Phelps, Shop, Baseball Coach 4,000.00
Joseph D. Swan, Social Studies,
English (part of year) annual salary rate 3,900.00
Eben Crawford, Social Studies,
English (part of year) annual salary rate 3,800.00
Elementary
David Armstrong. Principal. Grade 6, P. M. $ 5,200.00
Mrs. Ruth W. Turnbull, Grade 2 4,320.00
IMrs. Marion Mosher, Grade 5 4,270.00
Mrs. Marjorie Armstrong, Grade 1 4,260.00
Mrs. Marguerite Hughes. Grades 7 and 8 4,110.00
John E. Tunney, Grades 7 and 8,
(part of year) annual salary rate 4,000.00
James H. Clark, Grades 7 and 8
(part of year) annual salary rate 4,000.00
Mrs. Marion Lynch, Grade 4 3,800.00
Mrs. Grace Colby, Grade 3 3,800.00
Mrs. Marion B. Woodward, Grade 6, A. M. 2,000.00
Special Teachers
Peter Brown, Music,
Elementary and High School $ 3,850.00
Robert E. Erickson, Art— High School 500.00




Selectmen, current appropriation $ 100,282.29
Selectmen, deficit appropriation 940.00
State Funds, building aid 3,442.10
State Funds, school lunch 1,632.97
Stale of N. H. National Defense Funds 707.69
High School Tuition 32,617.18
Elementary School Tuition 9,015.00
All Other Sources 940.66
Total Receipts $ 149,577.89
Cash on hand at beginning of year 64.59
Grand Total $ 149,642.58
Detailed Statement of Payments
Salaries of District Officers:
Rodney T. Allard, treasurer $ 97.24
Treasurer, State of N. H., Soc. Sec. 3.21
Alorris S. Gray, supervisor 5.00
George T. Ray, supervisor 5.00
Hervey P. Lawless, supervisor 5.00
Bowdoin Plumer, auditor 14.55
$ 130.00
Superintendent's Salary :
Supervisory Union No. 4 $ 1,470.22
Tax for State Wide Supervision:
Treasurer, State of N. H. $ 530.00
Salaries of Other Administration Personnel:
Supervisory Union No. 4 clerk's
salary $ 1,000.17
Caro C. Jones, takinkcensus 20.00
Charles G. Powden, truant officer 33.95
Treas., State of N. H., Soc. Sec. 1.05
$ 1,055.17
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Supplies and Expenses :
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. $ 416.40
Supervisory Union No. 4 office
expense and travel 1,199.39
Fred Emmons, flowers 8.00
Kee Lox Mig. Co., supplies 8.56
N. H. Dept. of Public Welfare,
Adm. expense 13.33
Educa'tion Dig;est, subscription 7.00
The School Executive, subscription 10.00
Cascade School Supplies, Inc. 43.06
The Riegle Press 4.35
First National Bank, service charge 10.18
Memorial High School, postage, box
rent, dues, travel, misc. exp. 178.83
H. S. Kinsman Co., Inc., supplies 13.18
Fred L. Tower Companies, N. H.
Register 20.50
Harper & Bros., books 10.78
F. A. Owen Publishing Co., book 6.00
American Schools & Universities, book 7.00
Brown & Saltmarsh. Inc.. supplies 18.01
The Macmillan Co., book 20.39
The Council for Exceptional
Children, subscription 5.00
Richard E. Thompson, expenses 40.68
N. H. School Boards Assoc, dues 10.00
The Chas. C. Rogers Co., supplies 1.95
Wheeler-Hicks, flowers 18.00
The Enterprise Press, printing and
notices 295.60
Overviews subscription 5.00
N. E. School Development Council,
supplies 6.64
Gledhill Bros.. Inc., supplies 48.20
National Education Assoc, supplies 2.79
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The Nation's Schools, subscription 4.00
David \V. Armstrong, expenses 6.00
N. H. Music Educators Assoc, dues 5.00











Supplies and Other Expenses of Instruction,
High School:
Field Enterprises Education Corp. $ 99.59
Educators Progress Service 25.37
Christian E. Burkel & Assoc. 18.00
J. W. Pepper & Son, Inc. 2.34
Memorial High School 193.92
Rubank, Inc. 7.65
U. N. H. - WENH. - TV 39.60
American Education Publications 35.00
Shawnee Press, Inc. 5.59
University of N. H. 4.30
American Assoc, for the xA.dvance-
ment of Science 21.00
Capitol City Band Instrument Repair 4.05
EMC Recordings Corporation 6.95
Summy-Birchard Pub. Co. 2.35
California Test Bureau 8.39
J. L. Hammett Co. 57.69
Senior Citizens of America, Inc. 2.20
$ 533.99
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Supplies and Other Expenses of Instruction,
Elementary :
J. L. Hammett Co. $ 80.43
Martin-Murray Corp. 71.14
Educator's Association 5.21
Franklin Watts, Inc. 40.54
Denoyer-Geppert 62.26
Wilcox & Follett 15.54
Golden Press. Inc. 39.50
Harper & Bros. 10.20
University of N. H. 14.50
C. S. Hammond & Co. 9.14
The Viking Press. Inc. 11.35
Grade Teacher 5.00
Ruth Evans 5.64
U. N. H. -W^ENH-TV 59.40
Lyons Band Instrument Co. 22.57
American Book Co. 5.02
National Geographic Society 6.75
Row. Peterson & Co. 3.50
Cooperative Test Division 52.21
Houghton Mifflin Co. 4.18
National Education Association 13.30
Doubleday & Co.. Inc. 1.20
World Book Co. 3.70
California Test Bureau 4.94
American Education Publications 141.50
Summy-Birchard Pub. Co. 3.52
West Cinema Service. Inc. 2.16
A. H. Rice Co.. Inc. 12.05
Betty Silk Costume Co. 1.99
Perry Pictures, Inc 15.39
Association for Childhood Educa-
tion. Int'l. 1.61
American Library Association 6.00




^I. D. Stetson Co. 28.37
H. J. Follansbee Co. 13.04
Milton Bradley Co. 80.95
$ 3,700.30
Water, Light Supplies and Expenses,
Elementary
Public Service Co. of N. H. $ 844.36
Bristol Water Works 171.76
Rochester Germicide Co. 141.48
White River Paper Co. 22.62
Bristol I. G. A. 7.04
Mel Rosendale 13.93
West Chemical Products, Inc. 61.85
Acme Chemical Co. 45.00
H. J. Follansbee Co. 3.67
Allan H. Murray 15.86
Revere Chemical Corp. 19.90
H. P. Welch Co. 4.87
Industrial Wiper Sup. Co. 14.75
$ 1,367.09
Repairs and Replacements, High School:
Merton L. Galley $ 30.75
Schofield Chev. - Olds. 3.77
A. H. Rice Co., Inc. 26.35
J. L. Hammett Co. 25.52
Greenwood Plumbing Co. 169.50
Alger Sherman 8.00
Hendry J. Clark 13.00
Fenestra, Inc. 28.54
Remington Rand 6.50
Bristol Fire Department 6.00
Corneau Fuel 20.50
Dick's Body & Welding Shop 2.50
Lakes Region Spray Service 3.40
International Business Machines Corp . 337.10
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Capitol City Band Instrument Repairs 31.20
Frank B. Wells Co. 7.50
Perfo Mat & Rubber Co.. Inc. 4.20
C. Maurice Gray 6.49
Cascade School Supplies, Inc. 64.07
George W. Tucker 15.17
Smith-Corona Marchant, Inc. 180.00
Maher's Bookstore 144.50
H. S. Kinsman & Co. 61.50
Perkins. Bassett & Wright, Inc. 54.73
Hig-gins & Wilson 28.13
Sane! Auto Parts, Inc. 2.70
Thompson & Hoague 5.50
Cavis Bros., Inc. 1.70
H. J. Follansbee Co. 24.32
General Electric Supply Co. 64.17
Charles A. Carr Co. 40.00
George J. Aubin 24.75
N. H. Morrison & Sons 620.00
Norman C. Pray 4.20
Frank Bergh 17.00
Northern Heating & Plumbing
Co., Inc. 686.51
Knowlton & .Stone Co.. Inc. 370.50
$ 3,140.27
Repairs and Replacements, Elementary:
Merton L. Galley $ 42.50
A. M. Rice Co.. Inc. 41.18
]\Iilton Bradley Co. 655.55
David W. Armstrong 2.70
Gordon MacDougall 292.71
Prescott Lumber Co. 2.88
Greenwood Plumbing Co. 65.74
Alg-er Sherman 11.50
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Thornton's Office Supply Co. 34.50
Lakes Reg;ion Spray Service 4.80
Norm's T.V. 14.30
F. R. Prescott 2.88
George W. Tucker 484.22
Interstate Restaurant Equipment Co. 35.00
Cavis Bros., Inc. .90
H. J. Follansbee Co. 27.27
$ 1,718.63
Health Supervision:
Supervisory Union No. 4, nurse's
salary and first aid supplies $ 788.28
Transportation :






Lisbon Town No. 3 School District,
refund $ 38.50
Tuition, Elementary:
New Hampton School District $ 131.67
Blue Cross :
N. H. - Vt. Hospitalization Service
(reimbursed by Supt. Union No. 4) $ 220.80
Special Activities & Special Funds,
High School:
J. Frank DesRoches, bus for games $ 649.97
Memorial High School 111.25
$ 761.22
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Special Activities & Special Funds,
Elementary
:




Treasurer, State of N. H., Soc. Sec. $ 1,770.70
N. H. Teachers Retirement System 3,979.43
Supervisory Union No. 4, Ret. & So<:.
Sec. for nurse, supt. & clerk 156.94
$ 5,907.07
Insurance, Treas. Bonds and Expenses:
John C. Ray $ 803.90
Frank N. Oilman Agency 719.66
$ 1,523.56
Additions and Improvements to Buildings:
George Tucker $ 210.28
New Equipment:
First National Bank, adding machines $ 75.00
International Business Machines
Corp., typewriters 442.50
Memorial High School, files,
closets, spot light 250.74




R. H. Llewellyn Co., Inc., file 54.16
Singer Mfg. Co., sewing machine 144.75
Beckley-Cardy Co., shade 9.88
Humphrey's, Inc.. cafeteria equip. 25.14
Broadhead Garrett Co., shop equip. 262.70
Cascade School Supplies, Inc., type-
writer stand 49.87
J. L. Hammett Co., bulletin board 18.05
Dennoyer- Geppert, maps & case 137.26
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Master Products Co.. cabinet 79.90
Stansi Scientific Co., pulleys 12.11
Cambosco Scientific Co., science equip. 307.74
A. J. Nystrom Co., science equip. 394.81
A. H. Rice Co.. Inc.. record player 93.25
Central Scientific Co., science equip. 353.84
Treasurer, State of N. H., cornet 1.50
Capitol City Band Instrument Re-
pair, band supplies 31.77
$ 2,785.77
Principal of Debt:
Merchants National Bank $ 7.000.00
First National Bank of Boston 4,000.00
$11,000.00
Interest on Debt:
Merchants National Bank $ 1,480.00
First National Bank of Boston 1,200.00
$ 2,680.00
School Lunch:
Bristol School Lunch, reimburse-
ment from State $ 1,695.65
Charles A. Carr Co., g-as 120.11
$ 1,815.76
Total Expenditures $ 149,621.25
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SCHOOL BOARD'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete and correct to the best of our knowledge and be-
lief. The accounts are kept in accordance with Section 24
of Chapter 71 of the Revised Statutes Annotated, and












Grade 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Total
1959-60 29 23 31 28 30 36 31 29 44 34 44 33 392
1960 - 61
Dec. 34 26 24 33 24 29 39 37 49 37 36 44 166
Attendance Totals
Av. Attend Av. Abs. Av. Memb. % Attend
1960-61
Elementary 212.2 13.4 225.6 94.0
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